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INTRODUCTION

Biodiversity provides the basis for ecosystems and the services they provide,

upon which all people fundamentally depend. lt is the variety of life on earth and

includes variation at all levels of biological organization from genes to species to

ecosystems. lt is the combination of life forms and their interactions with one another

and with the rest of the environment that has made Earth an unique place for human

inhabitation. Genetic, organismal and ecological diversity are all elements of

biodiversity with each including a number of organisms (Gaston & Spicer 2004)-

Humans cannot exist without biodiversity as we use it directly and indirectly in a number

of ways. Direct use includes things like food, fibers, medicines and biological control,

whilst indirect uses includes ecosystem services such as atmospheric regulation of

gases, nutrient cycling and pollination and providing shelter for wild life.

The understanding of the importance of biodiversity has developed in 20 years ie

since the report of the World Commission on Environment and Development

(Brundtland Commission). There is increased recognition that pegple are part of, not

separate from, the ecosystems in which they live, and are affected by changes in

ecosystems, populations of species and genetic changes. Along with human health and

wealth, human security and culture are strongly affected by changes in biodiversity, and

associated impacts on ecosystem services.

Attempts have been made at various levels to document and evaluate the role of

biodiversity in Various parts of the world. The Convention on Biodiversity (CBD)

stipulates the necessity of documentation of biodiversity in our country. This become



essential from the point of view of understanding of traditional knowledge vested in the
tribal's of the country and also bio piracy related to our bio wealth in recent years.

The flora and fauna of our country has changed a lot due to varied reasons like
over exploitation, habitat loss and fragmentation invasion by alien species, climatic
changes' change in land use pattern etc Hence conscious efforts should make to
conserve the existing bio diversity in our country. some of the efforts made to conserve
the bio diversity are the ex situ and in sifu conservation, sacred groves, setting up of
National parks and Biosphere reserves etc. But the conservation without people
participation is found to be meaningless.

As per the ecological motto "think globally and act locally" we are attempting to
maintain a Biodiversity register, begin with the flora and later with the fauna of our
campus' This helps in developing awareness among the people about the significance
of the plants and animals in our area. rhis will help in transmitting the knowledge to the
future generation.

St. Pius X College, Rajapuram
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\,1 al alal arr/Corlrrlol.t
nalre :

Narre olthe species: Acacia auriculiforrnis A.Cr-rnn. ex
FABACEAE
Fast--tror.r ing. crooked. generally tree in
the larnilr Fabaceae. It is native to
Australia. lndclnesia. Tirnber r ieldinc"

MalayalamlCommon
name:
\ame of the

ANACARDEACEAE
\'lango is the national fruit of lndia
It is the largest fruit-tree in the world. capable
ofa height ofone-lrundred feet and an average
circunrference oftuelve to fourteen feet.
sorretimes reachi ng t\\,ent)'

\{alar.alamiComlnon
name :

Thanni

\ame of the species: Terminalia bellirica (Caertn.) Rorb.
Fanril CON4BRETACEAE
Description large deciduous tree conlrnon on plains and

lorver hills in Southeast Asia. it is used in the
popular Indian herbal rasavana treatnrent
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\ I al a1- al arnr'Cotrmon
name:
\anre of the species: Holarrhena anidr senterica(Linn) \\'all.

APOCYA\ACE,{E
florvering plant in the qenirs \\'rightia. usefr.rl

in tleating gut r.notilitl disorders

\ IaIavalami CLrrnmon
lrafite :

\anre o1'the Sr.r,ieten ia maha.qoni ( L. )
NlELIACEAE

Description Tinrber f ietding. comnronlv knou n as

the \['est lndies Nlahoganr'" it is the species
fi'onr uhich the rrahoqanv uood rvas
produced.

Kudaka pala

Fanrilv
Description

N

Nlahagoni

Familr,
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\{alayalam/Common
name:

Kurukoottr.

\.:ile t itl-ie \''lacaranga peltata Rorb. \4ueller
Frnrilr ELJP}IORBIACEAE
Description fbr making \liooden Pencils nnd Pl1'rvclod

Industrl'

\ I alavalar-n,'Common
ltante :

Vettupala

\arne of the species: \\ rightia tinctoria (Roxb.) R.Br

APOCYANACEAE
fl or.veri ng plant species.deciduous tree grows
up to l 0 nrelers. lts lear es are oppo:ite. up l(r
8-Li cm long and lanceolate. Bark ivory
colored. Flowers are usualll'seen in the tip ol
branches. scattered in the inflorescence and
rvhitish and u'ith fragrance. Fruits are long
fbllicles rlith adhered tips and long up to -50

cm. Seeds are l-f cm lons. Plant pacifi
vitiated tridoshas. ferer. stontach ache. skin
diseases especialll' psoriasis and diarrhea
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\{alay alanii Common
name:
\anre ofthe species:

\{alar alarni Coffunon
tlame :

Nannari

I 
Name of the species: Henridesnrus indicus (L.) R.Br.

Familr ASCI-,EI,I:\DACI:AI:
Description used to lxake beverages alrd also used in

traditional medicine.lt is used to urake

beverages and also used in traditional
rredicine. In Avurveda it goes by the
narne of anantharnoola. It is also called
the false Sarsaparilla. It is adrrinistered
in the fbrrn of pou der. inlusion
or decoction as s)'rllp. It is or,e of tl,e
Rasal'ana plants of Ay,urveda. StLrdies

have proven its anti-diabetic etl-ect both
in vitro and in vivo
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Strvchnos nux-r,onrica L.

Familv LOC.{\I,\CE \E
Description highly poisonous intensell bitter alkaloids

str.rchnine and brucine.lt is used in
preparation olthe popr-rla| homeopathic
renred-r \ur \bnrica (\ur-\'). Strl'chnine
is a deadly poison to hurnarts .Strl'chnos
nux-r omica has sho\\ n to suppress
al lergerr-specifi c InrnrunoglobuI in E ( IgE)
antibody response in rnice.

In vitro Stnchnos nur-ronrica inhibited
the grourh ol- \CS hrrrrran cattrii
carcinoma cells
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\lalavalam,'Colnmon
nafile :

Name of the species: Itcoma stans (L.) Juss. er Kuntl'r

BEGNONIACEAE

florvering perennial shrLrb. The Ieaves and
loots o1-the plant contain bioactive
corxpolrnds. especiall\ lronoterpenes.
which n'rar have rledicinal Llses: Honel-
bees are attracted to it.

\lala\ alanr.'Common
nante :

Njaval

\arne olthe species: Sy:isiunt cumini(l ..t Skee|s.

Faur iiv \{\.RTACEAF,
Description

Berr.'-' fruits are edible.seed is used in
various alternative healing s),stems

like Avurveda. The seed is also used

in various alternative healing s)-stems

like Al'urveda (to
control diabetes. Unani and Chinese
medicine used as digestil'e
ailments.The pulp of the fi'uit. extracts
from the bark and seeds is of great

benefit ivhen it corles to lon,ering of
blood glucose level. Taking dried
extract of tlre seeds oralll. greatl,v

reduces the blood sllgar and

glucosuria. The leaves and bark are

used fbr controllin-q blood pressure

and gingivitis. Wine and vinegar are

also made from the fruit. It has a high
source in vitamin A and vitamin C
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\ lalar alarn 'Comnron

rlante:

L:zh i ni a

\arre of the species: Cardiospermurl halicacabunr L.

Fanri I 1 SAPINDACEAE

Description balloon plant. climbing plant uideli,
distributed in tropical and sr-rbtropical

Asia. \leJicinal properries

\ lalay alarn,Comrron
llante :

Pullan ji

\ame of the species: Cal;-copteris tloribunda (Roxb.) Lant.

Fanrilr' (.O]\11}RTTACF,AE

Description clirnbing slrrr-rb" the stem and leaves are

said to have uredicinal properties. hese

are also fbund in "Kavus" or the Sacred

Groves of Kerala.



alaralant Conr
nton nalTle :

Paanal

\anre olthe
speci es:

Cllcosrlis cochinchinensis ([-our. ) Pier.re ex Ensl.

Famil RL]1'ACEAE

Description 1)ouerirrg plants. contain citroid tr-uit
trees.lt is taken to treat bilious attacks.
A decoction olroots and leaves is taken
for intestinal trouble. ln Vietnamese folk
rnedicine the leaves are considered
appetitive. stomachic and arr infusion of
roasted leaves is prescribed fbr riomen
alter delir er,\ as alt appet izer
In traditiorral Indian medicine it
is used 10 treal diarrhoea. coughs.
rheunratism. anaemia. and.iaundice. .luice
of the leaves is used in fever. Iiver
corrplaints and as a verrnifuge. A
paste of the leaves mixed u,ith ginger is
applied fbr eczema and skin affections. A
decoction of the roots is gil,en for f-acial
inflammation.

\lalal,alarri Conrmon
nante:

Rubber

\arne of the species: Her ea brasil iensis \l iil 1..{rq.
Familv EI-]PHORT]IA( I;
Description Later ,r ielding plant. Econon-iicai

impomant.
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\Ialavalarn /Conlron

nanle:
Vettupala

\ar.ne ol the species: \\Irightia tinctoria (Roxb.) R.Br

Fanrilr APOC\.,,\NACEAE
Description flou,erinq plant species.deciduous tree srows

up ttr l0 lneter\. Ils lcar cs are .rpporite. rrp to
8- l-l cm long and lancecliate. Bark ivor1.'

colored. Florvers are usually seen in the tip of
branches. scattered in the inflorescence and
u,hitish and u'ith fragrarrce. Fruits are long
follicles rvith adhered tips and long up to 50

crn. Seeds are l-? cnr lons. Plant pacifv
vitiated tridoshas- flever. stomach ache. skin
diseases especialll,' psoriasis and diarrhea

\ Ialar alan-r/Comnron
nalre :

Koclnan Pala

\arne of the species: Tabernaenrontana divaricata R.Br. ex Roem.
& Schult

Familv APOC]YANACE

Description pinu,heel f'lower. stern releases a lnilk)
latex and is called rrilkr f-lorver
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\{alay'alamr'Common
name :

Yakshi pala

Name of the species: Alstonia scholaris L. R. Br.

Farn ilt APOC'\'AN,{CE,{E
Description

lndian devil tree. The i'lorvers are ver)'

fiagrant. In lndia the bark is used solell'
for rnedicinal purposes. ranging f:rotn

Malaria and epilepsl to skin conditions
and asthma. In Ayurveda it is used as a

bitter and as an astringent herb fbr
treating skin disorders. malarial fel'er.
urticaria. chronic d1'senten. diarrhea. in
snake bite and for upper purification
process of Panchakarrna . The Milk1'

iuice of the tree is applied to ulcers

Malayalam/Common
name:

Kumbil

\

\ame oitlre species: Gmelina arborea Roxb.

Familr, VERBANACL,AE

Description
corxrxonlv planted as a garden and an

avenue tree. The root and bark are

claimed to be stomachic. galactagogue
laxative and anthelmintic: il'nprove
appetite. usefll in hallucination. piles.
abdorninal pains. burning sensations.

I'evers. and urinary discharge. Leaf
paste is applied to relieve headache

and"juice is used as wash fbr ulcers.

Flouers are sweet. cooling. bitter.
acrid and astringent. Tlie-v are useful
in leprosy and blood diseases
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\lalayalam rCornmon

nalne :

Aal

Name of the species: FI('LrS SP

Famil-v N4ORA( }]AF

Description It is r-rsed in traditional medicine tbr
about 50 tlpes of disorders inciudin-e
asthrna. diabetes. diarrhea. epilepsy.
gastric probl erns. i nl'lammatorr.
disorders^ inlectior-rs and serual
disorders. Its leaves ser\ie as a uonderful
laxative as well as tonic for the body,. lt
is especiallv Lrsefirl fbr patients suff"ering
fiorn .laundice. It helps to control the
excessive amollnt of urine released
dLrring jaundice and are highll etfectir,'e
in treatins hean disorders.

\lala-r alami Common
narre :

Xvlia xrlocarpa Lqxb. Taub.

Description
Timber l ielding plant. It produces
good tirxber. lts riood pr,rlp is used
for making rvrapping paper.

The seeds of this tree are edible. This
tree is considered a medicinal plant
in India
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\.'lala1 alam rContnton

nante :

Thodali

\arne of the species: Ziziphus oenoplia (L.) N'Iill.

Fanr ii-r' RT.IMNACEAE

Description clirnbing. thornl shrLtb .llorverin,e plant.
The plant prodltces ziziphines alkaloid
and has use as an lrerbal rr-redicine

ln India the root is used in AvLrrvedic

rredicine. Tlre Konkani people use

the chei.l'ecl leaves as

a dressing for uounds. stem bark is used

as a lxouth\\'ash fbr sore throats"
lbr dysenterl . and fbr inf1atntration of
the uterr-rs. extracts of ziziphine
shorv antiplasmodial in vitro activit)
against the malarial parasite Plasrnodium

falcipalum

\1ala1'alarn/Common
name :

Mulaku

\ame of the species: Capsicum annuum L.

Fam ilr S(]t,A\-1,CEAF

Description Edible. nredicinal. Capsicunt is used

for various problems ri'ith digestion
including upset stomach. intestinal
gas. stomach pairi. diarrliea. and

cramps. It is also used fbr conditions
of the heart and blood vessels

incIudin-s poor circulation. excessive
blood clotting. high cholesterol.
and preventing heart disease.

Other uses include relief of
toothache.
seasickness. alcoholism. malaria. and

fever
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\ Iai al al ant,'Contmorl
nanle :

Sapota

\ante ofthe species: Achras sapota Linn

Fanrilv APOTACEAE
Description

Edible. Cornpounds extracted fiom
the Ieaves shoued anti-
diabetic. antioxidant and hvpocholest
erolem ic ( cholesterol-lou,erin g)
efl-ects ilr rats.

Acetone e\tracts of the seeds
exhibited considerable antibacterial
eflects against strains
of Pseudomonas
oleovclrans and Vibrio cholerae

\ lalalalamiComnton
nante :

Teak

\ame olthe species: Tectona grandis L.f.

Fanrilv VERB.ANACI]AE
Description It is a r eilou ish brou n tirnber tt rth _q""d

grain and te\ture. Teak is often an
ellbctiv'e rnaterial fbr the construction ol
both indoor and outdoor furniture
inclLrding. boat decks. and other arlicles
r.l,here r.veather resistance is desired. lt
has high oil content. high tensile strength
and ti-elrt grain makes it parlicularlv
stritable lor outdoor tur.niture
applications. It is also used for cuttin-q
boards. indoor flooring" coLlnter tops and
as a veneer for indoor furnishines. It is
ver)' resistant to termite attacks.
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\4alayalam i (-'ommon

name :

Bauhinia purpurea L.\arre of the species:

C]AESAL,PINEAE

Flowering Plant. 1'he aqueous

extracts of this plant are also knoun
to be helpful for the bodf in case of
ceflain pain and inf"larrmation. These

extracts provide the advantage of
potential pharmacological effects and

are corl.uronly' used b1 individuals
like bodl'builders and athleles.
Jreats -grandular diseases -lt pronrotes

the produclion of
certain th1'roid horntones. This plant

extract is beliered to be eflective as a

therapeutic agent tbr treatin-9 grandular

disease

\lalal alam.Common
nante :

Russelia ecluisetiforrnis Schlecht. & Chanr.\ame of the species:

S( ROPI IL I-AI{I,\( F,AE

Medici nal.Flor" ering. Antirnrrticrobial
ef-fect of a tnethanolic e\tract u'as noted

on S. aureus. S. albus. S. ty'phi. P.

aeruginosa and K. edu,ardsiella.
traditional uses in the treatment of
inf'lanrmation and pain"
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\ Ialal'alamrConllolt
ilante :

Vathanr kolli

\an.re of the species: Justicia genrlarussa Burm.f-.

A('AN TH,{('L.\t.
Small erect. branched shrub. It is Lrseful
in asthrna. rlreumatism and colics of
children. It rna1, have the potential to be
the basis for a birth control pill tor men.
Used against Inluries . bone fiacture.
rheurratic. Boils: ulcers. Scabbr etc

\ ialavala rni'Comrnon
rlame :

K arLtt,a

Name of the species: C i nnantt'rnttrm l,erunr J.Presl

Familv LAURACEAE
Description Arorratic .The bark is ilidely used as

a spice. It is principalll, enrplol,ed in
cooker\ as a condirnent and fiarouring
nraterial" It is Lrsed in the prepar-ation of
chocolate. especiallv in Mexico. which is
the main impofier of cinnamon. It is also
r-rsed in manr dessefi recipes. such
as apple pie. doLr-ehnurts. and cinnamon
buns as uell as

spicr candies. cofl'ee. tea. hot cocoa.
and liqLreurs.
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Aratta,'cardanton ginger

r"arne olthe species: Alpinia calcarata Rose

llNGlBI RACEAE

N4ed i cnal. 
"xte,.,s 

itiffii.ud i rlo* I

Clhinese rredicine to aid di-qestion and
help rvith abdorninal discolnf-ort. It fl_sltts
nausea. prevents or stops r orniting. and
effect i r, el,r,' treats cl iarrhea. I ncl ian
N'ledicine recognized it fbr its anti_
inflamrnatorv properties and Lrsed it
to treat rheurratoid arthritis. lt also helps
break up rnllcus and create rxore
pr.oductive coughs in patients. Itcan help
kiil cancer cells and prevent cells from
becorning rnalignant. The rhizome
of lesser galangal is used to hiccup.
cough. metabol ic disorder. asthlna

\ame of the species: Term i naI ia arj unaln.LU.Jt\, ;_qhr & .Ana

Famii CON{BREI'ACL-A

Medicinal especiall), in a1,r."edu_ it,
Ieaves have been shorvn to have
anal gesic and anti-i nf-lam matorv
propefties. It is traditionallv
prepared as a milk decoction. ln
avueveda used in the treatment of
rvounds. hemorrhages and Lllcers.
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\4ala1'alani,'Comnon
rlanle :

Lar'vsonia inernris Linnl--arle of the species:

LYl'tIRACFT\E

dve preparing fionr tlre plant . antiquit]'
to d1'e skin. hair. arrd 1in-uernails. as

well as fabrics including silk. riool. and

leather.

\1ala1'alarniCommon
11afile :

Orila

ffiw Fr ..
h". i
r-ti {
'i-,'dlie

\anre of the species: Desmodium ganseticum (L.) DC.
Familr F'ABA('EAE

Description Medicinal.Traditionai Indian
rnedicinal plant used to treat
neurological imbalances.lt has nrulti-
directional tlrerapeutic signiticance as

anti -leishrnani al. anti -inflarxr.nator)'.
cardio-protective drug. N4oreover. it has

detoxif ing. blood purification propertv
rvhiclr rnigl-rt be attributed to its
irrrrntrnornodu laior-r acli \ i1.\ .

Phy,tochernicai research revealed the
plant is rich in alkaloids. pterocarpans.
phospholipids. sterols and flavanoids
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l\,1 al aval ant,Conlm on
Itanle:
\arne olthe Peltophonrnr pterocarpum (DC.) K. He

fABAC't],AE

'fhe tree is *'idell,grown in tropical
regions as an ornalrental tree. The
trees have been planted alternatelf in
lndia as a cornmon schelre fbr
avenue trees in India Ir r.rir e a str.ikilr,.l

lellorr and red eft'ect in surnrner.

The rrood has a lvide variety oluses.
including cabinet-making and the
foliage is used as a lodder crop

\lalal alam.'Corlrnon
Ilat-ne :

\ante ofthe species: Syz)'.qiunr cumini (L.) Skeels.
Fanr i I MYRT,ACEAE

The bark is acrid. sweet. digesrive.
astringent to the bo*,els. anthelrnintic
and used fbr the treatrnent ofsore
throat. bronchitis. asthma. thirst.
bilioursness. drsenterl and ulcers. lt is
also a good blood purifier. The fruit is
used to removes bad smell lbrrn
mouth. bi I iousness. stornachic.
astringent. diuretic and antidiabetic.
The fiLrit is used tbr the treatment of
chronic diarrhea and other enteric
disorders
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N{alal'alanr,/Comnton
nante:
Name of the species:

FABACFAE

Ornamenhl Planl. Flouer is used to treat
bleeding haenrorrhoids .or piles. Frr_rit

aid in the treatment of abdornirral
turnors. fernale genital tract inf'ections.
r-rlcers" and haemorrhoi ds.

\lalal alarrriCommon
narne :

Foundan maram

BIGNONIACIlAE

Tirnber is the soft. Iight brou,nish-
white wood is Lrsed fbr can'ing and
rnaking drunts The bark has laxatir,,e
and antiseptic properlies. and the
seeds. f'lotiers and roots are Ltsed as

medicine. The bark is chened and
spral'ed over s\\'ollen cheeks. The
bark ma-v also be boiled in u,ater used
for bathing new lv born babies to heal
bodl' rashes

18
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alal alant,'Conrnron
name:

I 
'Nelli

\arne of the species:
Farrilr F]I iPTI()RT]I,,\C'I;

Description
| [dible. rich in Vit. C. Anrir i*l
I and arrrillicrohial properlie\. irs

I ertracrs induce apoptosis and
j rnodit-i gene

I expression iu osteoclasts irrr olr cd
I in rh.-urnatoid
I

I anhriris and osteopor.osis. Ir tna\
prove to have potential actiritl,
agailtst some cancers. It reduces
severitr of acute pancreatitis.
E.rperinrental preparations ol
Ieaves. bark or fruit have slrorr,n
potential efllcao,, against
infl arnniation. cancer. age-rel ated

renal disease. and diabetes

\ laiar'alami'Comrlon
nante :

\arne of the species:
Famil
Description

F
[:

L'

E

Azadirachta indica
]\,ITLIAC]E-A.E

medicinal properties. In
Avun, edic medicine r,rsed

as anthelmintic.
antifungal. antidiabetic. antibacteri
al. antiviral. contraceptive and secl
ative. It is considered a major
component in Ayurvedic
and Unani medicine and is
particularll, prescribed for skin
diseases. Neem oil is also used fbr
healthr hair. to improve liver
function" detoxif-v the blood. and
balance blood sugar" Ievels. Neem
Ieaves have been also been used to
treat skin diseases like eczema.
psoriasis. etc



\lala;-alamiCommon
nanle:

Aal

Narre of the species: Ficus relieiosa I..
Farnilv ]\,I0R,\CE,\E
Descripticin It is used in traditional medicine for

about 50 tvpes ofdisorders including
asrhlxa. diabete-s. diarrhea. epilepsy,.
gastric problerns. inflarlmaton
disorders. infectiorr' and seruul
disorders. Its leaves ser\e as a
uondertr-rl laxative as u,ell as tonic lor
tlre bodr,

,

\ Ialavalamr'Contmon
name:
\anre of the species:

Description

F
L'
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Nlalal,alanriCommon
name :

k'It*,
#

Nanre of the species: Butea monosperma (!am.) Tiaub.

Ornamental. religoius plant. It is used
for timber. resin. fbdder. rnedicine.
and dre. The rvood is dirt1, rvhite and
soft and. being durable under uater. is
Llsed for well-curbs and water scoops.
Good charcoal can be made from it.
The leaves are usually'very leatherv
and not eaten hr cattle.

NIalay,alam"Comnlon
name :

leko u,ala

Nanre of the species: Licuala grandis (hort. ex \\'. Bull) H.

\\"endl.
Familr' ARECA( F::\E

Description Ruffled Fan Pahn
Solitarr,. unarmed palm with
palmate leaf'. The leaves are entire"
dark green and glossl'. The
circular. pieated leav'es are up to
l m across and have notched
margins.
A highl;- ornamental palrn. '[his

palnr is a shade lorer
and is usually slorv growing.
Established plants mav tolerate
considerable exposure
to sunshine.

2L



\1alar,alam,,'Common

name :

Chekki

\arne of'the species: Ixora SPS
Farnily RUBIACEAE
Description Ornarnental. l'he ilorvers. leaves.

roots. and the stem are used to treat
various ailments in the lndian
traditional s)stem of rnedicine.
the Ayr-rrveda. ancl in varioLrs fblk
medicines. The fi'uits. r,vhen firllr ripe.
are Lrsed as a dietarl, source

\l alavalanti'Com rt on
name :

Kongini

ffiffi
KreI ,t =t*

\ante ofthe species: Lantana camara L.

Fan.r ill' VERtsANAC-EAE
Description Ornamental. A rnethanolic extract has

anti-ulcer activit),. Extracts of the
fresh Iea.",es are traditionalll,' r-rsed

in Brazil as antipvretics. carrninatives.
and treatrnents tbr respirator_r
infections. Verbascoside. an inhibitor
of protein kinase C. has been isolated
fiom L. camara.

F
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\ Ialavalam,'Common
Ilanre :

Ashokanr {
*,;.

:it\arne of the species: Saraca asoca (Roxb.) Wilde

Famil CAI,SAI-PIN.I]
Description Ornamental. its abilitl to cure pain.

is f-arlous as rejuveuator of the uterLls.
Asoka is highll, acclairned fbr irs
utilitf in gvnecological problerns like
N4enorrhagia ( excessive bleedi ng
duri ng rnenses ). leucorrhoea
(excessive u'h ite discharee).
dvsr.nenorrhea (painful trenses ).

ol i-{orrenorrhea (scantl bleedi ng
dLrri n-g menses). l-nenstrllal cramps.
secondarl' arnenorrhea. i nf'er-ti I i t1..

fibroid" It is a blood pr"rrifier. T'he bark
has a stir-nulating effect on tlre
endorletriurn and ovarian tissue.
Medicated milk r,r,ith bark a
preventive in gynaec troubles and
decoction prepared from bark of
asoka (external fbr vaginal irrigation
and cleansing ). Asoka is also r:seful
in bone reunion and pain relieving if
the paste o1'bark is applied on
externall\,. Flou'ers olasoka has the
propefi)' ol antidiabetic. Soaking
f'lowers olasoka in uater kept
or ern irlrt and dri nk ing it in ernprr
stomach in the rnornine \\,ill redlrce
the diabetis



\4alavalanr;'Comnton
nanle:
Nanre of the species: Terminal ia paniculata Roth

(.O]\1tsRI]TAC]E.,\E

Ornanrental" It is economicalll
irrportant for r.r,ood. ntedicinal uses.
and raisirrr: silkri onns.

24

Poomaruthu

[E:| .-.

Family
Description

\'{alay'alami Cornmon
naffle :

Chittanrruthu
:ri::i:sifl

\arrre of the species: Tinospora cordifolia ('Ihunb. ) N{iers

Familv MI-:NISI,I]RMACEAE
Description Medicinal. the plant has a long

lristorr of use in India as a medicine
and in the preparation ofa starch and
are used in AYurvedic and
Jamu herbal medicine.

fuffi*.

W



\1alar alant,'Conlmon
name:
\ame of the species: Acasia inticia
Familr' FABACI-AE
Description Acacia species Itave possible uses

in folk medicine. VarioLrs species of
acacia r ield gr.rn-r. Seeds are used
in soups. curries etc

\lalay'alamiComrlon
name :

stems used as fuel and the leaves used
as fodder.. Protection lrorn biological
threats is essential for long time use.
It is uidell,' r-rsed as an ornamental
plant. It is also planted a measure
fbr erosion control.
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Kashmir alila\,1a1 a.r al an.rrCom mon

nante :

Aralia malabarica
ARAl.lAClEAtl

E,rar"g"*4. The root of the Plant is

sometirxes tlsed as an herbal

remedl, fbr cough or inflammation'

Name of the sPecies:

S.IL,RCLILI,AC]EAE

it ;r r,t.d ut an attti gastrospasmodic.

anthelrnintic. antisPasmodic.

anti pYreti c. arrtidiarrheal.

antidrsenteric and as a tonic after

child binh. Sterns of this plant are

used as antlielmintic. colic. and

aphtha. n'hile fruits are used as colic'

airti convul sant. and abdorn inal gia'

Traditionally. the rootiuice is clairned

to be useful in diabetes. errphysema'

and snakebite
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\lalalaiarr lCommon

ltame :

\anre o1'the .p"a*- Grervia nticrocos. L

.fEI,IACEAE

Description Medicinal. fotl, ,r-r.Ol.i,,e ,nil,e, ,,se
olsorne species. uhich are repLrted to
clrre Llpset stornachs and some skin
ancl intestinal infections. and seerx to
har e rnild anribioric properlie\

\lalal,alamrCommon
name:

Therur apul lu

\anre of the rp"cier cynrbopogoriEut.. (DCISIEf.

Familv POACEAE

Comrlonl,- knorvn as lernon
grass or oil grass. is a tropicai plant
from Southeast Asia. Lernon srass
contains 6,5-8-5% citral and aciive
ingredients such as rlvrcene. an
antibacterial and pain
reliever: citronella: citronellol: ancl
geranilol. Hy.dro stearr distillation-
condensation. and cooling were used
to separate the oil from the
water. Hydrosol or Hydrolat. as abl.
product ofthe distillation process. is a
pure natural water or plant rvater
essence used fbr the production of
skin care products such as lotions.
crealt'ts. and lacial clearrsinu lolrer in
its pure forrn. Tlre main products are
organic unadulterated lemon grass oil
(for industrial users). and 'he_iros oil,.
(rnixture of lemon grass oil
rvith virgin coconut oil) used
in aromathera



\lai a1,'alarnrCom nion
narne :

\anre of the species: Rhinacanthus nasutus (L.) Kurz

Medicinal. lt is r"rseful irt ringuonn
inf'estation of skin and snake bites
The ethanol extract ofthe root ofthis
lrerb. has been sltolvn to be
protective against the eff'ects of
hYpoxia and reoxvgenation.VarioLrs
extracts from both the leafand the
root have been slrown to protect the
HT-22 cell line against tl,e
detrirnental effects of both GlLrtamate
and Arn-r.loid Beta protein fiagnents.
sr-rggesting a possible use. as a

treatment fbr Alzheimer's disease

Vetileria zizanoides. Nash

an aromatic plant cornrnonlv known
as vetiver. lt has been r-rsed fbr
various ailments. The essential oil of
vetiver root lras been sltown to
posses\ antioridanl aeli\ it\.

28



N4alaralamiCommon
name:

.Sathavari

\ame of the species: Asparagus racemosus \\'iIld.
Farnilr. .{SPARACAC'EAE
Description

common througlrout India and
the Hirnala),as. It gro\\,s one to t\ro
metres tall arrd prefers to take root
in gravelly. rock), soils hi*h up in
piedrnont plains. at 1.300-l .400
metres elevation) It has mLrltiple
uses. the demand for Asparagus
racemosus is conslantl)' on the
rise. Due to destructive harvesting.
cornbined u ith habitat destruction.
and delorestation. the plant is notl
considered 'endangered' in its
natural habitat. A sparagus
racemosus (Shatavari) is
recommended in Al,urvedic texts
for the prevention and treatment of
gastric ulcers. dl,spepsia and as a
galactogo-eue. A. racemosus has
also been used b1, some Arurvedic
practitioners fbr nervous d i sorders.
Shata*ari has differerrt names in
the diflerent Indian lan,uuages.
such as Shatuli. Vrishl,a and other
terms. The name Shatawari lrealls
"curer of a hr,rndred diseases"
(shat: "hundred": vari: "curer").

29
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\.1a1ayalam,iComrron
nanle :

Aavanakkr-r

\anre ofthe species: Ricinus cornntunis L.

I] I.iPH()RBIA(]F-

The castor oil plant is a species
of florvering plant in
the spLrrge larnily. Euphorbiaceae.
It belongs to
a nronotvpic genus. Ricinus.
and subtribe. Ricininae.

Its seed is the castor bean, which.
despite its name. is not a true bean.
Castor is indigenous to the
southeastern Med iterranean
Basin. Easrern Aliica. and India.
but is rvidespread throughoLrt
tropical regions and u,idely sro\\,n
elseu,'here as an ornamental plant.

Castor seed is the source olcastor
oil. rvhich has a rvide varietl.of
uses. The seeds contain betri.een
409/o and 60% oil rhat is rich
in trigl-vcerides" nrainly ricinolein.
The seed contains ricin. a toxilr.
which is also present in lower
concentrations throughout the
plant.
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Description
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\'lalayalarr iCommon

name:
.sankupushpam

Narne of the species: Clitoria lernatea L
Famill t.ABACEAE
Description

It is a genus of
f'lou,ering plants that
are insect pollinated. Tlrese plants
are native to tropical and

temperate areas of the u,orld.
including southeast Asia and

Madagascar- u,here the florvers are

often used as a food d1'e or dipped
in batter and deep-fiied.

It is also knou,n as Br.rtterfly pea. It
has medicinal uses and it is used

as food as rvell. Its roots are used
in ayu*edic indian medicine.

\lalay'alam,'Clommon
nanle :

Beloperone plumbaein ifol ia (Jacq. ) I rNees

ACANTIIAC'EAE

Nees of Acanthaceae is a branched
small shrub. 'uvhich is being used by
tribals in kerala as an antidote for
snake bite .ln Brazil .its native place
.it is -grolvn as an ornamerrtal plant

31
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\ame of the soecies:
Family
Description
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\lalal alamiComrron
name :

Kumrnini pacha

\ame of the species: 'liidar procurnbens

,ASI T.,R-.\CEA

FIoil,'ering. Trida.r procLlrnbens is
knovn'n fbr several potential
therapeutic activities like antii, iral.
anti oxidant antibiotic etfjcacies.
r,"'ound Iteal in-e activit). i nsecticidal
and anti-inllalrrxator) activity. Sorne
repofts fi'om tribal areas in India state
that the leafjuice can be used to cLlre
fi"esh woLrnds. to stop bleedin_e and as
a hair tonic

\ I a I a_r al arnr'(iommon
name:

Communist pacha

\anre ofthe species:
Famil AS-TI]RACEAL,

Medicinal shrub. groun as
a rnedicinal and ornamental plant. It
is used as a traditional medicine . The
young leaves are crushed. and the
resulting liquid can be used to treat
skin rvounds. The phl,toprostane
cornpound clrrornornoric acid C-l has
been identitied as a strong inducer of
the aclivitr,, of the transcription
factor Nr2. genes with defensive.
anti -i nfl amrnatorl,. and detoxi 1-vi ng
functions.

Description

32
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N,lalal,alanr rConrmon

name :

Name of the species:
ARACAT.EAE

Edible. is a large palm. grorving up to
30 rr (98 fi) tall. u,ith pinnate leaves
4*6 rn ( I 3-20 ti) long. and pinnae
60-90 crn long: old leaves break
ar.l ar" cleanlv. leavin-q
the trunk srnooth. Comrnercial as uell
as dornestic use.

\,lalay alamrComnron
rlan1e :

Naragam

r-arre of the species: Citrus linron

Familv CITRACEA

Description Edible, is a srnall evergreen tree
native to Asia. and the tree's
ellipsoidal l,ellow fruit. The frLrit is
used for culinarv and non-culinarv
purposes throughout the rvorld,
primarilr, for its juice. thor-rglr the pLrlp

and rind (zest) are also used in
cooking and baking. Thejuice ofthe
lemon is about 59lo to 6% citric acid.
wlrich gives lerlons a sour taste. The
distinctive sour tasle of lemon jr-rice

makes it a key ingredient in drinks
and foods.
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\{alar alant,IComnton
nanle:

Ocimutl sanctum
LAMIACEAE

Religious.Medicinal and is
an aromatic plant in the
farnill' Lanriaceae which is native
to South Asia and u,idespread as a
cultivated planr throughout the
E,astern World tropics. It is an
erect. much branched sub shrub.
30-60 crn tall u,ith hairv stems arrd
simple opposite green or purple
leaves that are stron_{|), scented. up
to 5 cm long sterr . The flou,ers
are purplish in elon_eate racemes in
close n horls.

TLrlasi is cultivated for religious and
rnedicinal purposes. and for
its essential oil. lt is widell, knor,,.r.r
across Soutlr Asia as a rnedicinal
plant and an herbal tea. corlmonlv
used in A1,'urveda. ancl lras an
important role within
tlre Vaishnavite tradition
o1' Hindr-risrn. in rvhich devotees
perfonn rvorship int,olr.'ing holl basil
plants or leaves.
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\'{ala1,alarn iCom nron
name :

Vazha

\arne olthe species: \lusa paradisica
Farrilr, N4L:S;\CEAE

Description
edible fiuit The fruit is variable in

size. color and firrnness. but is
usuall)' elon-rated and curved. with
solt flesh rich in starch covered
u,ith a rind rvhicli mav be green.

1,'ellorv. red. purple. or brolln
when ripe. The fruits grour in

clusters hanging from the top of
the plant. Almost all modern
ed ible pafilienocarpic (seedless)

bananas come fiont trl,o u,ild
species - Musa
acurninata and Musa

balbisiana. primarily for their frr"rit.
and to a lesser extent to
make fiber. banana

u,ine and banana beer and

as ornamental plants. In 2013
bananas rvere foufth among the
main world food crops
(after rice. rvheat. and maize) in
financial value.
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\{alava Iant,iComnton
nanle :

Nanre ofthe species:
Sy zygi unr sanrarangense

\4\'RTACEAE
Introduced ln prehistorii times to a
rvider area and nou, u.idelv cr_rltirated
in the tropics.corr.ulon nu,r"r- ,nu.,
apple. love apple. java apple. The
tlorvers are astringent and usecl in'faiwan to treat fbver and halt
diarrhea. principal constituenl is
tannin. Thel also colrtairr
desmethoxyrnatteucinol. 5-O-rnethvl-
4'-dest.nethoxvrlatteucinol. oleanic
acid and B-sitosterol. Thev shorv
u eak antibiotic actiorr
against Staplrl, l ococcus
aureus. Mr cohacter.iurn sntegrnatis.
and Candida albicans

\lalalalamiCommon
name:
\iarre of the species:

PHYLLANT}IACEAE
Wide spread tropical filant

commonll, found in coastal areas. best
known by the corlllon
names stonebreaker or seed_uncler_
leaf., irnportant plant of
Indian Ayurvedic system of rnedicine
wlrich is used for problerns of the
stomach. genitourinar) system. I iver.
kidnel'and spleen. -l-lre 

plant has also
been used in Brazil and peru as
a herbal remed-v-' for kidney stones.

F
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LISTS OF STAR PLANTS

01 Aswathy Strychnos Nux-vomica Kanjiram

02 Bharani Phyttanthus Embtica Netti

03 Karthika Ficus Gtomerata Athi

04 Rohini Eugenia Jaambotana Njavat

05 Vlakayiram {casia Catechu Karingati

06 Ihiruvathira )iospyros metanoxyton Kari

07 Punartham Bambusa Vutgais Muta

08 Pooyam licus Retigiosa ArayaI

09 Aayityam Catophyttum lndophyttum Punna

10 [\akam Ficus Benghalensis PeraI

11 Pooram Butea monosperma Ptasu

12 Uthram Ficus Tinctoria Ithi

13 Atham Spondias Pinnata Ambazham

14 Chithira Aegte Marmetos Koovatam

15 hothy Terminalia Arjuna Maruthu

16 Visakham Feronia Etephantum Dadhipata
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17 Anizham Mimusops Etengi Etanji

18 Thrikketta Aporusa [indteyana Vetti

19 Mootam loswettia serrata Kunthirikkam

70 )ooradam iatix Tetraspeama Aattupata

71 Jthradam Artocarpus Heterophyttus Ptavu

22 fhiruvonam 3atotropis Procera Erukku

23 Avittam Vloringa oteifera Muringa

24 Shathayam Anthocephatus Cadarnbu Kadambu

25 Pooruruttathi Azadiracta lndica Aryaveppu

26 Uthruttathi Vlagnifera lndica Mavu

27 Revathi Vladhuca Longifotia Etuppa

Chyvanaprasa

1. Evolvulusalsinoideg-vishnukranthi
2. Cvnodon dactvlon - karuka
3. Emilia sonchifolia - muyalcheviyan
4. lpomoea sepiaria - thruthaali
5. Aerva lanata - cheroola
6. Curculigoorchioides -nilappana
7. Eclipta alba - kayyonni

8. Cvanthillium cinereum - poovaamkurunnila

9. Biophvtum sensitivum mukkutti
10. Cardiospermum halicacabum - uzhinia
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DASAMOOLA

Desmodium gangeticum

Tribulus terrestris

Stereospermu m suaveolens

Premna integrifolia

Aegle marmelos

Uraria picta

Solanum xanthocarpum

Gmelina arborea

Solanum indicum

Oroxylum indicum

Dasapushpa

1,. Cardiospermum halicacabum L.

2. Curculiogo orchioides Gaertn.
3. Cynodon dactylon (1.) pers.

4. Eclipta alba (l.)Mant
5. Emilia sonchifolia (1.) DC
6. Evolvulus alsinoides (1.)

7. lpomea sepiaria Koen. ex Roxb.
8. Vernonia cinerea (1.)Less.

9. Aerva lanata (1.) Juss.ex.Schult.
10. Biophytum sensitivum (1.) DC
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t ANJANA Y NA]R Ii DC Physics

2 SHY,TMA DINESHAN
1I DC Physics

J YADU KRISHNAN
ri r-,( rnj,sics

4 ARYABHASKARA}i
II DC Physics
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'Il T-\a Dt,,^i^-1r uL i riyir!c

6 KA! \"\ KRiSii\-A\ A
Il DC Phvsics

JITFiEESH KRISHN,{N
lI DC Physics
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Lr-\, J.lL iill

II DC Physics

9 RESHI\,T,A RAJAN
lI DC Physics
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iI DC Physics

i1 JOSNA THOMAS
II DC Physics

t2 ASRITH \TE}IUG*P;\L
1I DC Physics
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t4 NiKHILA L,l
II DC Physics

t5 S.{RANYA \.T R
II DC Phl:sics

io SiiARATEi ir.i
il IIC Physics

1V DEEP.ASREE {] K
IJ DC Physics

\c)
10 ALEE}iA JCSEP}{

Il DC Physics
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AKI{ILA RAG}{AVAN

lI DC Physics

II DC Computer Science
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ii DC Computer Science
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